
 

 

  Tolton Girls Soccer Tournament 
I wanted to touch base with everyone and discuss our 5th Annual Tolton Catholic Soccer Tournament this 
year.  We have 6 teams in the tournament with two pools and a scoring method to determine the overall 
winner. All will have 3 games against the 3 teams in the opposite pool.  The tournament will be completed 
in two days, Friday 4/24 and Saturday 4/25. Each team will play two games on Friday and one game on 
Saturday.  
 
All games on Friday and Saturday will be played at Gans Park (right across from Tolton Catholic 
High School). 
On Friday, we will play the opening round (1st round game) at 3:30pm. We will play the second 
games at 6:00pm, giving all teams about 45 minutes to 60 minutes rest between games.  
On Saturday, we will play all 3 games beginning at 10:00 am at GANS PARK. 
 
Teams participating: 
 
Blue Pool    Silver Pool 
St. Paul Lutheran   Fatima 
Fulton     Osage 
Tolton Catholic     Battle 
 
Schedule 
Friday     Friday     Saturday 
3:30pm (Gans Park)   6:00pm (Gans Park)   10:00am (Gans Park) 
Tolton Catholic v. Fatima  Tolton Catholic v. Osage  Battle v. Tolton Cath   
Fulton v. Osage    Fulton v. Battle    Fatima v. Fulton 
St Paul Lutheran v. Battle  St. Paul Lutheran v. Fatima  Osage v. St. Paul  
 **Teams listed first will be the home team and will wear their white uniforms** 
 
Scoring and Determining the Champion 
 
There will be one trophy for the champion of each pool of the tournament  

The overall champion awarded based upon points earned through game results.  Points will be awarded per 

game based upon various criteria, as detailed below. 
 
Point System- Teams will be awarded points for the following: 
                 3 points for a win 
                 2 points for a tie 
                 1 point for a shutout 
                 1 point for scoring one goal, up to 3 goals 
 
Examples:   
Team A wins 3-0. They will get 3 points for the win, 1 point for the shutout, and 3 points for scoring 3 goals, 
totaling 7 points. 
Or both team’s tie 1-1, each team receives 2 points for a tie and 1 point for scoring a goal, each team receives 
3 points 
Or Team A wins 5-1, they will get 3 points for the win, 3 points for scoring 3 goals; the other team gets 1 point 
for scoring 1 goal 
 
If points are tied the winner will be decided by: 
                   Least goals allowed 
                   Most goals scored 
      Most shutouts 
                   Coin toss  

 
*Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns or if you need more information as we get 
closer.   Thank You! 



 

 

Teams participating: 
 
Blue Pool    Silver Pool 
St. Paul Lutheran   Fatima 
Fulton     Osage 
Tolton Catholic     Battle 
 
Schedule 
Friday     Friday     Saturday 
3:30pm             Field    6:00pm               Field   10:00am             Field 
Tolton Catholic v. Fatima #3  Tolton Catholic v. Osage #3  Battle v. Tolton Cath  #3  
Fulton v. Osage #1   Fulton v. Battle #1   Fatima v. Fulton #1 
St Paul Lutheran v. Battle #2  St. Paul Lutheran v. Fatima #2  Osage v. St. Paul #2  
 **Teams listed first will be the home team and will wear their white uniforms** 

 

GAME SCORING FOR TOURNAMENT 

 

          GAME 1   GAME 2   GAME 3 

ST PAUL    

FULTON    

FR TOLTON    

 

 

FATIMA    

OSAGE    

BATTLE    

 

Point System- Teams will be awarded points for the following: 
                 3 points for a win 
                 2 points for a tie 
                 1 points for a shutout 
                 1 point for scoring one goal, up to 3 goals 
 
Examples:   
Team A wins 3-0. They will get 3 points for the win, 1 point for the shutout, and 3 points for scoring 3 goals, 
totaling 7 points. 
Or both team’s tie 1-1, each team receives 2 points for a tie and 1 point for scoring a goal, each team receives 
3 points 
Or Team wins 5-1, they will get 3 points for the win, 3 points for scoring 3 goals; other team gets 1 point for 
scoring 1 goal 
 
If points are tied the winner will be decided by: 
                   Least goals allowed 
                   Most goals scored 
      Most shutouts 
                   Coin toss  

 


